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i Ä'il'w q"eiidy since, und also since the: present Con- tl*t in onr dav, the progress of corruption we might have made a more exact division than 1 ! jority'for one party, may, at a subsequent pe-
shall h ivc been absent on the nuhhe htlsincsa oV *'»» '’«-'î 1,1 ?entknum who t has not been slow. It is a fact which must have been able to make, on the principle of rind, entirely change theta votes. I should eon-

TO REVISE, ALTER, OU AMEND 1 the* United States or of till* State | was thcii a n^itlem m the county of kaij. akd ; V notorious to every iminlxr, that wlmt is representation in ^portion to population. : shier it no| only wrong in priifciple to suffer
m..M n/ v vtim imrmi/vv No person slull he a Representative who [ was question tho principal ft-aincr of ealkcl ftlbyiiifc, or bringin^ontahle mlluenees We have not, h0wmr, returns of the local I mush intlucncc* to operate upon nlc, but abrorc!
1 11 111 t'U IMM 1 1 IJ 1 shall not have attained the age ot‘ twent v-three 0U1 l,|’t‘sc',t Constitution tor saying; tliat it that !o Uni upnnAhK Legislature, has grown into i divisions with great particularity, though. 1 to expect to affect iiopulnr elections hereafter,

years, ami have hceti^i citizen ami inhabitant ; question hailthen lient Dresintedhy |h<? lmitir a spsian within the last live or six years. If' trust that, line after, every subsequent ccns\  ̂ in favor of the party with which! might lx* con-
i of the State three years next preceding the ! [K‘rs ^,onî Lasllo coi.mtw he would you want to guax^Lagainst the evils of that svs-. will he so taken alto give us the precise num- noeted by the peculiar arrangement of districts,

first meeting of the Legislature, after his dec- • a Woment in acceding to tl:e- ton, then is no other method hall* so ndvanta- U^Uf inhabitants in each local division in the It would «Vways operate against the party which
HON. JAS. A. BAYARD tion, and the last year of that term an inhahi- principle of representation in proportion ton genus for the pil-pose; : or which can eiltet .the State, and thus enable the „Legislature, in future, attempted it- I will endeavor to show that even

? I taut of the county in which lie shall be chosen, population. I allude to the present distill- object, cxcipt the enlargement of the body on to make a more exact application of the prin- 1° the most suspicious mind, in- the arrange-
the public j gUished senator from the State of Delaware, my which such influences are brought to hear, ciple. I nder jtluse circumstances, I had to ment which T have proposed, no such aspect can

Rr n n r C T M T A T 1 A 1X1 business of the t nited States or of this State. ■ colleague in the Senate (the Hon. J. M. (’LAY- NN hat is the objection to tl»C num hers which I take the best data which f could obtain. be possibly supjjOBcd to* exist.
LrlVCiQtlMT r\ r I IM aIv amendments tin n pîoeeed : . ton). He has said to me that, he considered propose ? Eighteen is but a small num) er for a I had before? in® the returns of all the Hun- ! In the (Ion hie district composed of Xanticoke,

•Hsion after the the principle undeniable ; that he m s' at ed to Senate ; thirty *ix is but a small number for a ‘ dreds, as given tonic at the Census Office. 1 North West Fork, Broad Creek, and Little 
'V ^,0 ^ big: members of the Convention of 1W1, lwnse. It may he said tliat this is a small ' Generally, they contained the number of white Creek, in Sussex, the three strongest hundreds
V 1 and that if it hud been asked for he would have ^Mate ; but mv reply is, that the fact of its inhabitants, free cowed, slaves, ami also the 1 of the Democratic uurty are combined iu one

felt iKRind to yield to it. Indng a small State is no reason why you should total : but there arc one or two cases in which district. . Theirinakuitiesareall tlirown together;
In the progress of tinté since that Conyuifion, reduce fhe exercise* of sovereign power to too assistant marshals eliel not give the separate and in that clistrmjSthcrc is a larger proportionate

DT Q T B T f1 T Q! V C! T T 1VT ! and c*ach distried shaircontaiTi as hearlv as inav ?.VCJ J''t!,1lt,VrV<*n,S ^,avic Passed .away, and we diminished a numler. Wi have* sovereignty )>opuInt ion of the hundreds. That was the number of const Tf Cents than in any district in
I ö 1 11 1 v 1 O i ö 1 L 111 . he* an equal mmiher offinlialdtants, and shail .}-v ”‘e last ce nsus of the I mteel States that ill this State for all the purposes for which you case* in the eleve nth division, ns it was called, that county : for dividing its population 10,877, •

— - - - - - —r-- consist of convenient and contigiirmfj^mtory this ine-epiahty has become erevyr////',»7^gre at, have nrtt ceded it to the j niteeb Slates ns tiiucli , in Sussex County, which iucludid the Hundreds it leaves 5,438 represented by each Senator.
The Complete Discussion of the —and the districts so established, snuff remain a,\d, there-toro. the practical aj>plicatKin of the as hi the State ofXcw York. Your legislature of North-west Fork, LiUle Creek and Broad Cedar Creek and Dagsborongh have 4.994 ; and

unaltered until the next succeeding census re- principle hecours import ant. May I not trust Jins the power over life and death, and the con- Crick. In Kent county, also, the population f was necessarily cotnpt lk d to put them fbgc^ker.
turns are made.” to the sense of just i<*(* of those im mheys who are w<4 of propert y ; and in order to constitute a was. not separated, but put in gross in the Dagsborongh, in a political point of view, is a

I next propose to strike out all of the nine- elected by the lower counties under the orgnni..^T" quantum of i returns of the iluiulrwte of Milford and Mis- doubtful Hundred. Cedar Creek is a certain
■nth section, after the word “ title,” where it . nation of the'Convention, that the principle he- '^lumbers is a bsol 11 t'ylyy^eeissarv for the security , pillion. YTiTTi these exceptions, 1 believe fffi^onc, and being thrown with the doubtful otic, 
st. occurs, in these words: |,lK undeniable, they will carry it out in prac? °* "l0 edlnnuinify. I cannot believe that any population of every Hundred is separately stated i necessarily controls it. Baltimore and Indian .
“ And no law or section of law,' sh dl he Dec, if it can he earned out so as to do what 1 gentlemen who n fleets on the subject will sup- in the paper which f hold in my hand. ‘ Hiver arc both decidedly of one line of politics,

, , , jt\ ised, aineiidid (*r repeah'd. l>y Jefereiice to consider'll great benefit to the St a tc-T-dcs? roy, pose that the numbers which I have proposed are Dividing the whole population cf the State by and contain a population of 4 59?», far less than
the Journal of yesterday was H.ul and np- , its till.- nr mBlioji only. .No bift ffmll become ; now ancl forever,all eouiitylwlniti in nlerenee to tco large, lhc only objection wliieli can be «tfrlitecu—tlio propaJl i.uinbcr of the Senate- is eontaimd illthe Democratic lltindruls which

r,'"ui.'i i . it,;.  ....... 1 , m ,.n, l i’",,..“?! t iVii! Ie11?'-? l««posc to do tins 1.y dividing jPKrd to ihtni imist he on the wore of cxptnse. it gare, in mnnrt mniilKrs, ;> (Ktn, or, in exact I have embodied within one distftéjLkfr^d.
'lv "'c"^1 tLïimr?,îd WilZT intîodnccd within lié five lasd .h,^ of the si"- ! Slate into distnot^ao IlSf the represenlaliyc ptvsniiK' that no gei.tl. man will object to any figures, «08«. as the ratio for one Senator, kiln, and l.ewcs, and Itehohotl. are

A iiivKiiTivK i»Ki»4ttTMEvr * i siou may he read twice in one daw* three-fourth» Iv.*? ^.rC8Ponhj}jle hi.s constituents uiilun p.an, it he finds that lie does not increase the Taking that ns the divisor, ami applying it to .equally ticil, and are uncertain as regards the 
n c K At ■ Itinnov t)„. I'.o'ivcoimo re. of the members of (lie House where auch hill Î*1? lm!-ticu)',r district, winch will necessarily in ponses o( legislation over what they have j New Castle county, it gives her eight Sunders, political result of an election, i have thrown 
l •'! i"'?."i'r° . !> ' r ,] whole \lv is pc'iidiiig, eotictirring IlioSin.” >ri sir into the legislature tuen it both parties '111 ” hn many vrai« past, when at the same leaving a finct ion of 2,100 people mm lMri|fi|iid. them into one district ns the only mode in which

ÎJ 'l< 1 " A.,, '’-11111 .Z ’ , .) (V ' And insert- " ' 1 1 f”’1“ diilerent seel.ions of the State, and w ill, in une we provide a larger representative body for The same divisor applied to the count A l Kent, to approximate to an equality of population in
« tlMTC«.,.- <i Aut, w'\m „„sednnlcxshvthe open.!,on entirely destroy eonn.y jealopsy, onr eimsti nwnts, vri,ich guards against the evils gives her fom Senators, and a ftactiva^PT the districts.

\,..1 T>! V,,,., Ai,, ci,.,;,.,!,.',,, I ;. assent of a inajority of all tlie members elected in a Suite so small as ours, can have <> « 'Ich I liatc alluded, and secures purity in The same division gives the county of Sussex Then I come to the county of Kcul. T have
. * 't K ' ’ ‘ * i * t i to each branch of the Législature, and the (pies- nothing hut an injurious and deleterious < filet, legislaticm. Ton do not come here merely to ; five Senators, and a fraction of nil. I have 1 formest a double district of Mitford, Mispihion,
in order now to move amcminients u> mis report, tion 11|1(111 nil final passage shall he taken imme- '«»><« <Mm proilliee no possiblegoo<l: fortliejnaji save money. You come here to make a C’onsli- I given the additional meinher of the Senate to and little Creek. .Mispillion and Utile Creek
mid as I lie sulijeet is one ot gnat interest, and diately upon its last reading, and the yeas and lives not who can point out to me even the sc in-., tution to last for you and yours, with a view to Kent county, which has the largest fraction I are close Hundreds. Milford always votes *irc
1,1 "i.v judgment, the most important which lias „„y, entered on thejornald.” hlauce of a contrariety df n.alerial interests be- > tliof general henelit of the Stale, at a proper and On this basis, the Suinte would consist of eight I way, amt, tlicieforc, under the presentninâiîmn
come he ton* this tonvention as legal i is the ne- This: amendment does not connect itself with tween any one. portion of this State arid another, reasonable expense, lint, sir, let us make n members frein New Castle, live from Kent and of party divisions in the State, I have given tW
cessi.v or amendments to the i .msiimtion, I the others: hut. on going over the report, it N° man eaif.»how tne that any motirV -. xists, < aleulation of the expense, in order to show that five from Sussex. This is the basis upon which entire control of this double district to the party
stia l heg leave to submit a plan w Inch l drew, struck me that this provision would be much or can exist, on the part of a resident of-nne then* will he no increase of expenditure worthy the calculation is made. I think no gentleman to which I am opposed. Mmderkill is a lluil-
U|. last night,- nut the oasis ol « inc h, amt the moro advisable than that inserted by Hie com- ! portion »I the State, to pass laws depriving any of a moment’s reflection, in the adoption of mV can show me that it is not a fair 1 asis as re- ! dred which 1ms generally been Democratic. It
principles upon wInch it res.s, nave been a sun- mitten. It is a matter, however, to which I at- ! oilier porliun of any of their rights. I have plan. It has been the practice of the Legisla- i gaols everv portion of the Slate t or, if there he ! has a very large constituency, «,700, and was

, ,, «'"»•■‘'derationi w nil me, not only since tbo tm-lr no great importnnec. My third amend- '»aid ft suggested, that possibly appriliensions lures of this State to sit from the* first Tuesday any injusHce, it is to New Castle* county. Dut : necessarily entitled to be a single district. The
t? ™ , Th! am™ menu T" M t'.‘ !,ll'11,lhu loll°wi»g additional sections '»'ght la* enfertame-d by gentlemen from Sussex m January to the* beginning of March, about 1 did not look to counties further than to nseer- smallest constituency in Kent, is the double

l. l.AVV e,„w?A slr,,,'>m ^!; T , ■ eenuty. that that portion ofproperty whirl, they eight or nine weeks. I will assume eight tain tlie apportionment. district of Milford. Mispillion, and Little Creek,
« In. h shall propos. ,iue ni sonic mi asme dis- Si:.- *JÇ. I he Legislature shall have no hold, to a greater extent than we do, might he w.eks to have been the average, though it t-c-r- , I assume-, then, 0,(111(1 or 5,08«,-it docs not because if you divide 8 210 by two, it gives vou
ÄSÄÄtt ÄZÄ' W,‘l,OU‘ ‘“BC0"* ,hiS alÄ 1 ",nt- ^«‘P^inli««» 'whid,-Vtirt 4,«« m, dm J «ch J&Uo/for

‘ .11 »w,....,1 I s- v ... ' , .. . ; 1 i«ixc »lim.! one anit iJI(fcïnL hirli \\ ill pn*- tin» rqjprt l>ri*vuilmg the* legislature from sit- necessary to entitle a district to a »Suiator. 5Ve i the double district. Dover is the next smallest,
mciit's as 1 have sonic renr.rks. to' ninki* witlilln* an inlmhitant ..('the State or who shu'n' Imre' vcllt c'vc11l P"s*ji »htÿ^j|lange'r Iroin tliis tmg beyond live weeks. I trust that it will be have to vary somewhat from this ratio in the containing but 4,207, hut 1 was obliged to throw

view of sliowimr that thcv.iv immer in them ' after leave the State with intent to 'ehamro his 'so"lcc’ "lnc!'’ nt. lwst’1I *«> he hut a agreed to, either m tliat lonn, or in the shape adjustment, lie-cause we have not a statement h '»to a single district in order to give Kent
s-.i...... a)ui ....n.M A,;residence »lull, after tin- adoption of thisA’o i- 'ng"C ,"1T,'C l01!1 ,.1 .'J lll,n'1! •sll.v (hat there »t taking away till compensation after five weeks’ of the exact amount of population in the school .county the benefit of her large fraction. Duck
which alTvour bisritutiinsrest ÖS i «tltn.Io», sXlè in tins State, or corne hitci and ÎV- „-1 vx AV.’Î 1 ïï"1,’,''“ f k ™'' wh,c1' Ç?1' 1»»I of my ingimien. districts. AVe must, thelefore, take the local Cheek I have also made into a single district,
will of the 1ki.1v 1 will th.m-ii it is not nor. l'«’'»-',i» "'»hin the State more than ten davs. *, , ,! l'' ! ‘ nl,s"u's l'j1."lll*1 ) ou Will then have, under divisions as we know them. In the .-ounty of containing a population of 4,536.
b ins shi.-tlv reenl-ir i.-i.l iiiv’-unendmeiits'be. A,t eoiitra. ts iua.le with any free negro or niti- <*'«•''Ç . and l eoul.l find meat m the counties «if my proposition,firing five weeks, fifteen nddi- Suss«, l arrange the districts in this way. When we come to the County of New Castle,
(mi-!. Ù. it,,, ...... . ,..1,1,. ' i latter, coming into tin* State contrary to the ' ’Jsst'x "»d kept, as "'*•■11 as in New (a.-tie, tionul inoinbcrsTn the House, and nine in the- llroadkiln, and Taiwcs, and ltehohoth com billed, , it will be found that I was necessarily obliged-

i, A , * ! i ' ’ , 1 provisions of this section, shall he void; and "h" would deprive men of a certain eleseriptioa Senate, twenty-four altogether, the* pay of whom have a population of 5,472. HaUimore* and In- to throw together Iteil Lion and Appoquinimink.
’a ."’.-.i .7,.,,is an*v Pl''s"» slp'l> employ such free negro of properiv. on their notions ol justice or ab- at three dollars a day would lie* seventy-two .linn Hiver have a pobulation of 4,593. Cedar which are both exceedingly close Hundreds, in

1 i; ..... i , ‘ , ,,r "inliitto, or otherwise encourage him to struct right. Lut I speak ol New Castle county dollars a day. That for a period of five we*cks Creek und Dagsborongh have a population of order to equalize the population of the districts.
Mr lï.vuù, TlM^,n.-mizaiion which is nm ‘ «■enaaii' ni «lie Stale, shall he lined in » sum not as a people, when say, that in my ju.lg- or thirty-five days would he S2 520. Ontl.cother 4,994. Kacli of these combinations I have s‘. Georges is left to itself. It is always close,

vi.i.vl in tin* rénort under .■.’insider ation liJthe* S™ t"1'"1*' 1,01 n",K‘ l,mn flvc hundred ment, such a pi »position: eoiddnot receive their hand, we dimmish the duration of the* session, formed into a district. I have, where it was generally votes on one side. Jréw Castle 
rciirc.cn'i'ioii df the* nronl. of this State* in the I Src 't All fi.e*s which i„. i SlllU of '""'Aver, is and lli.reiorc you save the pay of the* number possible, by so doing, to approximate to equality, »»d I’eneader Hundreds are both doubtful, with
1 ieisl-iture is a very sliuht eliaive if ind.e.lit for a vi.datioii •fihe nrovisi.ms of the or *.*cdiiii «S»'».''1 '.A «>»«'" my amendments. now constituting your Legislature, for the* elillbr- composed the districts of contiguous Hundreds. S1»"U majorities each wav, and therefore stand

üerthrn ! „r T ady ùl wlAh may hereaft w W ,1 l Ä c’ “'".r.P1“" W™*' «o -P» et.ee of tin*.* between live* weeks and eight The ,K,p„lation of the* three Hundreds of North- »» » very liur basis in that respect; and tlie
i * i i1?,, . . -, i .-ci missed I'm- tin* Mimii«. ,,c ,i . '!'« g'«*'1 P",K H1'« f«» d'B pi. sent, anil for future weeks, which is twenty-one davit. Thirty mem- west Fork, Broad Creek and I.ittle* Creek in result will he uncertain hereafter in any party

ami is indeed1’•'.lrocc-ihc?arhilrary ^'tÎic ohk-c't hitn effect, shall he set apart mid appropriated 1 pVA s'A ! 'sl rC|l,.re''.l"U,llt)" '.n l,‘u Li-gislatiire hers at three dollars a day would draw ninety Sussex county, are given in the census returns' struggle. Mill Creek and AA'hite Clay Creek are * 
of mv amendments is to tirneee d^on a nrincinlc r,,r the colonizatipn of such free* negroes and - ° ,“lA; S’ t! , in prepoi tto" to population. .lolhrt-sJiii.y ; thus the expense would be reduced in gross, and 1 had no means of separation. Democratic Hundreds, one decidedly and the
to carry it out mac'icnllv now mid also to nro- '»»h'tto'es as in iv he inhabitants of the State* at an<1 1 , * a.o-.«.n«H he so arranged that ninety dollars per day for twenty one days. [was. therefore, obliged to add to them H,.. 1 other almost universally so ; hut [have put them
vht.'* for the revision u no'ii the s*,,,,,* nrinci'.k* of : ,llu »•' »his Constttiitlon, and their de- ’jv r ™ a" ° :t,;'• ilmou,,t.in8 '» f,1*80®' »■'‘'I'" is thus an increased small Hundred of Nantie.)]«*, which, added to >" one district, with a large constituency of
H e rcinx'sentatVon at ^slated intorv* U of lime """ willing to ..migrate. : *V snigl* dl- not* JVo.c, from the necessity of expen.hn,re of hut ÇC.50. The saving docs not their population, gave 10.877 and this 1 made 1 »,000. Cl,rislii.ua is a AVI,if Hundred, and I
!'.3ec; .isZ.,vh,t “11 Sec. 25. The Legislature shall laws to ; f" case, and the w ant of adequate returns m stop there. There arc Hcce-ssa,1.y con«**™ into adiuhle Sénatorial district. i have left her tolierself, with ai»,all constituency
llie pimcip e jsoiie which. I presmi.e, no mail j t,, carry out effectually the provisions of the the hist cnsti» to make the division, I am expenses attending the session ot the* Legislature. Then, in Un* Coimtv or «e'.<, thw »fmirtreti- ..final. Tin- City of AA'Umiiigton l have
" ill .1*11 j, that 111 a republic*, the basis ol repre- twenty-third and tweiity-fourtli sections of this obliged in two, and only in two cases, toombody The* prolongation of tlie session increases those of Milford and Mispillion were given in the «Uvidcd. The first and third wards, wliicfi
sent,Uion must he population. My first amend- j article. a double bc*nator„d representation.. 1 expect, . ext,ruses. It. increases tlie size and cost of ! census returns togctlier. and both contain « one district, would he more often Whig than
incut ts to stnkc out al.ct tlie wonts hcotion . rhese are the iiiiieiiduients, Mr. Chairman. ; by means of the district system, to entirely put printing the journal. It increases the amount population of 5,8(10. The Hundreds of Mur- Democratic : and the second and fourth would
“ TI n , " ‘"K; ,* , 1 - which I propose to this report, and I have some ; an end to any county jealously or coiyity fiel- paid to all the* officer# of the bodies. I have not derkill, Dover. Little Cece-k, and Duck Creek mv '»«»'" probably be Democratic than Whig, but
e.,-,VlA-!,-K1nvUH,.''nttlyn.w /.Alin A? n" romaife to iiinkc iqioii them—and I shall l>e as mgs, winch may have hitherto existed, 1 «cause made an accurate*culculiiti m of these* items, hut given alone. In order to arrive at the* equ.ilitv »either would he certain. The district com-
severil countiesVo m*rs' m'sV, dl l,c -, Ù briuf .Possible, «»<\ >'opc I« show that they those feelings are baseless in themselves : and l think that, thrown into the account, they wiR, arising from five* Senators being allowed to the P"*«! of the fifth ward of AA’ilmington and the
(tentative who sliaUnot have att fined the a*'.* of :lru mll»m' '>}' prmeiple: and that, in tlicprac- , there is no one interest which should induce a reduce the* dilferenee between what have been County of Kent, which reduced the ratio. I had Hundred of Brandywine, would probably always
twenty-three years and have been a citizen mul "c!l1 »l'plicretion of the principle, I bave eiid.-a- memb.-r ftnn» one county of this S a c to pass a the antecedent expenses of the State for the to take the imputation, in tin* division, as he Democratic, unless some change took place
inhabitant, of the State throb years next preco.l- i vurc'1 l" s»,*»lit » P,a» certainly cannot law operating injuriously upon citizens residing legislative department, and those which would returned at the Census Office. I endeavored to '» the sentiments of the people,
ing the first meeting of the Legislature after his bl’ mi'1 with the ohjeetion that it is done with a in other counties. 1 except to show that the arise under a legislature consisting of eighteen approach, ns near as possible, to equality; and ■ 1'uve thus gone throng i the districts in order 
election, and the last year of tint term an in- lmI,.v view, or B*at il works injustice to any inequality of what l have sjioken. is very members of the Senate and thirty-six members l do not think any om* can bring it murer, j to slaiw that the most suspicious member cannot
habitant of the county in which lie shall he eho- I,art the State. gnat, for l am not a man to raise abstract ques- of the House, limited to a session of five weeks, formed Milford, Mispillion and Little (’reek, (in imagine that LJiavc been influenced by party
sen. unless he sliall have been absout mi Hie Mr. Chairman, I take it for granted that no ’ tions where there is no pracii.-al evil : hut wlicu to not more than $300 per session, at the out- Kent.) which is a small Hundred, into a double Reeling, or that 1 have looked to party consë- 
public business of the L nitcil States or tliis man in this assembly—no man in the State of I a practical evil does exist and the principle lie- side. Then, I presume, that no gentleman will district, allowing to it two Senators. The popu- ll»'-»ccs ill the adjustment which 1 have proposed. 
State. I Delaware—will, for a moment, deny the prin- J comes important, l am one who will never, under, lie dissatisfied with an enlargement of the lationof the three Hundreds combined is 8.210. : Tl'en, ns regards the question of division in pro-

T he House of Représentatives shall consist of ciple, that tin ifrcnl basis of n repuliliam goeern- »»}’ circumstances, recede from it. It the prin- Legislature to this extent on the score that it making a ratio of 4,105 for each Senator. 1 portion to population, if any gentleman will
li.im shill he ; mail is, that w r// frirni’in sin mis in Ihr ctiimmi- ciple is undonied, 1 will endeavor to show how will throw a burden on bis constituents, which formed Murdcrkill into a single district, with a P°'"» out to me how it can be brought nearer to

nH,V "bit erf mil civil drill politic il rights. It is unjust, it would be not to adopt the basis of is, I think, Hu* only objection that can be urged imputation of 5,717, Dover* with 4 2(17, and "" approximation with our present knowledge
Hill ^ seven this basis that you have determined to abnn- j representation according to population, mne ; to it : because every gt-uHeman must bo aware Duck Creek with 4,530. These are the nearest of »»'«-' local divisions of the State, Ï will elieer-
Iieril'v«! <1,>n “,1 P'T'rly «iUi'afiojititnis for ojllce. It is and I will endeavor to convince thiscommiitee, that you do certainly guard against corrupt. ; approximate amounts of population in the fulty amend my plan so as to accomplish it. If
-thirds of 011 '.his *'"'» yo" ''efiise to require the pns- and l think l can do so, that the plan wlii.-h I influence# by increasing the size of the Legisla- division of the districts that 1 found it possible tl'e Convention prefer a difterent number of 

,v session of land or other property as a requisite have presented lias been drawn up under the live body. My own opinions, at first, tended to make. 1 endeavored, as far as possible to uirmhers in tlfc Legislature, and that number
to entitle a man to vote. Ami cannot retain a influence .ol no reeling connected with party to a plan having forty-five members in tlie compose the districts of contiguous territorv . can be adjusted, I uni perfectly willing to agree
republic oil nyy other ground. It is an axiom organization, and no let ling of hostility or House, and twenty onc*iu the Senate, but ulti- but I found it impossible to do so in the case of »" '»• 1 ‘™h it to he nmlcrslood that all Unit J
or a postulate which cannot lie denied among jealousy,or injustice, towards any portion of the mutely, nflcr trying the different figures with a Milford, Mispillion mid Little Creek, iu Kent. «'»«"'«'» /'» is Urn principle, and vntil I have n 

The Senators sliall lie chosen for four il republican people, that . very freeman is Stati-. view to a practical arrangement by districts, In but three instances is the rule of emti'-uitv reason çinn n-ln/ the principle should not be car-
years by the citizens residing ill the several entitled to equal civil and political rights with Sir, by tlie census of I Soft, the imputation of and Unding that these number# could lie adjusted sacrificed, and this was unavoidable, in order to r“^ uul' 1 shall he vine Min" to believe that this
comities. N'o person shall lie a Senator who each, nil and every of his fellows. II this prill- this State consisted of 91,5:12 persons all told, nearer to an equality than mjjr others, with the preserve approximation in the iKipulation of the ('"n
.shall not have attained to the age of twenty-five ciple he true, can any gentleman give me a I might, on my principle, have urged the pro- information which we now haveof depopulation respective districts. Kir, I have an abiding confidence that when
years, and have been a citizen mid inhabitant reason why it should not prevail throughout, as priety of representation in proportion to free of the local districts of the State, I adopted I come, then to New Cas I le county. Chris- a »»'» has a great sound principle to contend
of the State three years next preceding the first well in reference to the very highest right of ohite population; Imt on the whole, I thought it them as giving a sufficient enlargement to the tinna Hundred lias a imputation of 4 831 and I fi»’. though he may be defeated to day, though
meeting "t the Legislature after his election, j all, the right to he represented, as to the mere might he as well to take the basis of the pupil- Legislature, and at the same time enabling the give lier one Senator. Bramlvwine lias fini) he may be defeated tor years, the principle will
lhc ,..,nn»v tn Wlfië 1 o slV-fii'hc''l-lmse» !*,!’,n"! ^ht of v,,lh,P personally? May’ l not trust to lation generally, though I should have no objee- principle of iippntioiiiii.-nt aecoreling to popu- and I put her with the fifth ward of the city of "Iinnntely triumph. And if I had not this con-
lieVhallhavAieeti absent on the niihBc'ii’usiiiess ' t,lu #e»#c ol justice of the members ol the (on- tion, ot course to the tree* white* basis lhc, ation, to be practically carried out on a fair AVilmingtmi. 1 was obliged to take that ward »Www». « should lose my faitl, in the capacity of 
of the I'liited States or of this State " vet,Hon ? .May I not trust to those republican whole* popiilatiem amounts to wlmt I have* basis. - upon mv own general estimate and kflowledg.*, the people for self-government.

And to insert in lieu of them * ! principles which 1 presume every man m the. stated. It is distributed between the* three Oneofthcalvaiitngesortheentargcmcntofthi* because it is not see cred in the census return#
The Senate shall consist of‘eighteen mem- - '«»«’»re, without regard to the* party counties:in hns way. here are New (’a (tie fa-gistature is. that other things being equal, the* from the* rest of the city. The jm pi, lation of division of the* Slate* will he. as I have already

tiers; and the Senators be chosen for four years. ".Iil*v K* 'he pai t ol the 4_,i.( penpe. In '«'"*• —*' >• And in . us- , smaller the* mimherof constituent# to a represen- AViliniiigtou, according to the last census, is said, to destroy all county feeling in reference to
The House of Representatives shall consist of ‘h-ote ni which lie* resides, would always wish sex, -■>,* •> > • '»a ui'g a .lillcrcn-e between tin- tative*. the greater will be the* diffusion of a 13,979. The fifth will’ll of that city contains State legislation. I havo adverted to counties
thirty-six members, who sliall he elected bien- »" uphold. . . imputation ot that dist.-iet winch isealle.1 New knowledge of the* nets of the Ugislature* among between ! 500 and 2,1100 inhabitants.* 1 there- merely to ascertain tlie ratio of division ; and
natty. The State shall bo divided into sixteen May 1 not hope• tliat my proposition will coin- Castle county and both the other districts emu- the* people, which is certainly desirable. Fur- fore assumed, as I thought 1 could with safety, when'I came to make the* districts, I was neces*
districts, to be called Senate districts, and each : mill'd approval,mI, m the practical application* of billed, called Kent and Sussex, all composed of then*, the* enlargement will bring greater num- that Brandywine with 3,(’,00, and the* fifth wanl sarilv compelled total«* the local subdivisions as
listriet except the first and tilth, si,Ml choose he* prim*,pie, I have* not erred in the plan which citizens „I the* sanie State* of hut •>.'».•>. AA lit*,, hers of those* respectable men. in whom the* of AViliniiigtou, with .1,1100, making altogether I found them. I would not care if your districts
me* Senator, and the first ancl fifth districts aha« 1 have* submitted ? Of course* I have no serup'es we* turn to the tebm population there is a still people place* eoiiluUnee. into the* legislative* halls, „hont 5 200 people*, would form a proper sena- ran from one county to another. The neces-

eacl, choose two Senators. about revising the plan in any mode* which suit# grc,i*cr discrepancy. In the* county ol New and that will necessarily strengt!,eu the* body torinl district. There* remained the* rest of AVil- sary e*llert# of electing imi„lK*ra of the Legis-
f j ! tl»c,l'"lp"«>t of tile* lXHly, provided the* pnnci- . astlc there are; .,L,i,;> lre*e whites. In Kernt, and lead to sound and proper legislation. In mington. I put the first mid third wards in one lature* by Hundreds will he* to put an end to

N'orth AA'est' Fork fin Susse’x coiintv ) ’ ‘ pk is adhered to. ! !.’-A"1»• .'» bi'-asex, _ ,.i_H : leaving hilt short, I ean eoiiceave in argument, except the* district, and the* seeond and fourth in another, countv feeling. The* Hundre ds of Red Lion. St.
TI,-* second district s all'coi.sis of the Iran ' prçscn meq.iahty m the* 1,1,39 more white persons the* counties „I Kent one of expense*, winch cm, he* urged against the* They arc not equal in population. L„t it is the* H, orges’, ,md Appoquinimink would he just as

<1 rents ôf B dtimoro and Indian itiver. representation ot the* peoplcof tin# Ktatc.is easily and M,sst*x together, than there are m the enlargement ol the* Legislature to the extent l best division that could he made. The* first and likely to differ from the people of Brandywine,
Thu third district shall consist nftlu* hundred* 1 ,raa'(^ ^ lien the ? this l mon count} of Ne\v ( aloiie. , have pro]>oswl : uml l think l have shown satis- third waj'ds contain a ])opulation of aboutf>,5(H), ( hristiana, and AVilmington, as the people ot*

of Brojidkiln, and Lewes, and Kehoboth. | existed as colonies ot oTat Britain, the repre- Now, sir, il l am right m my principle, if as a tadorily that, l»y other provisions, you prevent ami the second and fourth of about (i,5D0. 1 Sussex. You destroy entirely the jealously or
The fourth district shall consist of the linn- 1 pnneiple prevailed, but tlie doc! rule citizen ol tins .State, 1 a m, according to the ]»nn- this.desirable enlargement fnmi operating as an tliouglil it )>uttcr,,on every score, to make two the (sprit du corps, if I mnv so speak, of the

drinls of Dagsborongh and Cedar Crook. of the right ot the people to self government of ciple ot your government, entitled to the same additional tax upon the people of the State, to separate districts of these wards, rather than counties, the moment you elect members of tho
The fifth district shall consist of the hundreds ! “Iü equant) ot men. individually, without re- civil and j>olihoiu rights as any ollrr citizen, ' any amount worth noticing. form them into a double district. I next nut Legislature by districts. You may leave the

gard to the possession of property, both as to (and tliat principle, I presume, will me he Having >:aUl thoo views,! come now to * '*
their civil and their political rights—'was not ad- denied.) can any gentleman tell me why, be musc j their practical application, in order to show that (lav (

The sixth'district shall consist of the hundred mitted before the Declaration of Independence. 1 happen to reside north or south (if a given 1 the basis upon which 1 have attempted to divide of 5.1»;
of Murdcrkill. ! hop? it will not be denied now. During the line, those rights should be diminished or a bled the Suite, in the plan which I have submitted

The seventh district shall consist of the hun- Colonial < Jovernment, under a loyal charter, the to one half ? ( 'an any gentleman defend it on is just and proper. • I was forced, from necessity, to form St. Geor
drat of Dover-.............. . , , , present Sta'o of Delaware wasilividal into three principle? If yon cannot take away from the Ï slimit l have been perfectly willing, if it Himclreff, with a liormhiHmi of 3.G51 in'

I lie eighth district sliall consist of the hundred counties, and there was arbitrarily allowed a citizen his equality of civil an 1 political right*— 1 would not prolong the evil, to embody in the single district,
of Duck Creek. 1 certain equal representation to nichconnti/. But anil without the political l ight the civil right is Constitution a direction to the Legislature to

flic ninth district shall consist of the hundreds evcn then, the intention was equality in proper- always insecure—on what basis is it tliai you : district tlie State in single districts. I thought
Th,Tt^,ffhdUtriA'A dl conAi'of tire- hundred 1 ,io" *.° W'!'uio" : because, at that time the can say, because a man is now living in'the on reflection, however, that they would have districts g

of St Georges ^ counties ot this S‘ate wi re very nearly equal in county cd New (astle, he shall lun e hut one half j no more information than we profess, and that ô,(KM) people.
The eleventh" district shall consist of tho hun- l -?,1'!1' ‘V l'"l"'1'l»i""- Kv«' as late ns the year the lrilitical rigl,Is which he would have jf he we could as well district the S ate now as a fraction of 2,lU0 which had to be used up in

ilreds of Peueader and New Castle. 11 Ju> ,»L‘llrst c«-,»s''# ('t tin- 1 lilted Mates removed over tlie line into the comity ot Kent ? , subsequent Legisl itm-e could, as it would only these divisions.
Tlie twelfth district shall consist of the linn- »as taken, the county of New Castle had but Act such is the. pracijyul effect of the present last till 18(10 or tMil, when the next census

dreds Mill Creek and AA'hite Clay Creek. 4.01,9 or o.OOO more Hum either of tlie other organization ot the present legislative* d.jiart- returns will come in, at which time tlie Legis- irouoie io go over tins arrangement wilt find. I tion is not arguante m a lepiiunc, unu a man s
The thirteenth district sliall consist of the first counties. At the time of the local division of ment, and the proposition of tjie committee is. lature, under my amendment, are to revise ihc think, that lie cannot hrin**- the apportionment lights cither to vote or held office ought not to

and third wards of the City of Wilmington. tlie colony into counties, (tie mint v of!Sussex had, to give to New (.’astle comity merely an allow- districts, and arrange them in single Senatorial of population, in tlie knnvriUoeal divisions of the depend upon the amount or the character of the
Tin* fourteenth district sliall consist of the according to historical statements, a majority unco of three additional members, which d.a*,; districts, giving to each one Senator and two .Mate nearer to the principle of equality bv any property which he may hold?” You have affirmed

second and fourth wards of tlie City of AVil- of population over any other of the three lower ; not even approximate to the principle. My 1 mendiera of tlu* lhai.se of Representatives. I arrangement which lie can innke and l suppose principle, by adopting a proposition which has
"""A'";, .......... conn lies, as they were* then called. That equal- | judgment is, that when there is a distiu-t.appa- came to the conclusion that it would la* as well that is the principle to bo carried out. 1 trust swept away the last remaining property- qualifl-

I he fifteenth district shall consist ot the him- ,ty of representation in counties being adopted rent principle which is undeniable, every man to submit a spécifie plan for the apportiontment the members of this body will liclievo that I cation for holding office. I ask you. is there not
Th«. I«'tarn rdistrlctshallennsut Of tl,o fifth «f h''nalv,it remained on the statj.tc taxik. The ought to be willing to carry it out practically, ; at present; hut, if that does not meet the ! would he incapable of endeavoring to arrange, much more reason in favor of giving a man a

... lr,j of'riv^CitV of ^Vihiiinéin^àn,!’ the Inin t?n™u,,°" ° !19?’ » Inch tonned the first C on- as tar as it can he earned out. For the purpose approval of the Convention,-if, acknowledging 1 permanently, such a system, with a view*to the right to vote because of the possession of real
sired of Rr indvwine 8 ’ stitution of this Mate, followed thc^ame order j of carrying out the principle, I tried a great the principle, which is all that I contend for,— mere temporary politics of the day. I did not ; estate, than of giving a greater or less right of
dispose, j'Anbers of the House of Ronrcsontatires of 'lm.Mon' ,.TheTc ha<1 “» tl}at I’»1C a'’.'seu 110 '»"».V numbers as divisors, and I will giro briefly they will direct the Legislature to district the i look at the division which I have made in that representation according to a man’s local resi- 
■'■ntai m Ifr-sa-.n by c-ieh of the forcAiim dis- g''™1 inequality in population sufficient to ; the reasons which induced me ultimately to de- State, it will he just as acceptable to me. Ido light, except with the view of being able to denee in the State ? It might be urged in the

Twir/mg in pro*». ° ° amount to a practical evil : and, therefore, the termine on tho numbers whieli 1 have suggested, not desire that my opinions, as to the practical answer any objection which might he made on } case of the exercise of the right of suffrage, that
„ball be cUicryJ- with *»«• .immediately after the "'a(tc''’ 'vfls »ot then diverted to. At the time Before touching tho question or représenta- application of the doctrine, shall bo forced on that score.- 1 knew that tlie divisions of part*, a man who holds land has a hi ore permanent. 
tricts. in my isL,rt to t|R. when the Convention of 1831 assembled, they tion, tlie first point to be looked at was. how any man, unless they meet his judgment. w ere transitory in themselves, and that the per- common interest with the community in Which

I then propose to retain;-: — 4 to >*-Aaj[VOiS • were engrossed by the question ot judicial re- targe ought each hotly of our Slate Legislature Kvery gentleman must l>e aware tiu't it is mauent organization of a government .should be j he live-«, than the man who merely holds iierson-
clausc, the provisions of the re, Xnn»..» form, ami there was still no very great practical to he? 1 may be wrong in my opinion as to impossible to carry out theprinciple exactly in all fixed without regard to them. The men of to- ! ally which he may remove with his person at
qualifications of Senators and Kepreseii. re*. J thereto«),-^ r; j *4«. ithe question was not then the number of members proper, b itli for the eases. If the last census of the United .States liait day may be in "opposition on party questions, I an hour’s notice. This argument has often l. cn

* No person sliall be a Senator wno »«a mi , ^. uu<\, *»e- - qf a .jjewding Senate and the House, hut 1 have arrived at the been taken with more particularity than it was, anil may, at some future time, find themselves . used in other States in favor of freehold qnuliti-
have attained to the ago 'ttu'. raised, though 1 lia'^ . ',wate-d to meTmS^tSft?^'4"»Ul!'"t tho Legislature of this State ; as reg.mta the local divisions,—if we had return# members of the same party ; or they may find j cation for voting and holding office,
and have braiu '"receding tlie first meet- member of that y fifteen vears ago but fre-1 requires materitvl enlargement fitrai the fact | ot the l>opulationof tlie separate school districts— that the localities which atone time give a ma- , '»ay be some semblance of truth in it, though 
tag of tUoCLegistature, after his election, and j and again, no on .
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are

twenty-four members, ten of 
«•hosen li-om N’ew C.isth* county ; save 
shall lie chosen from Kent comity, i 
from Sussex comité: and when a arc

of whom

her of Representatives sliall by tile (
»einIffy lie jiwlged necessary,
(each lir.ineh of the Legislatur 
»nay liy law make provision lor increasing their 
dumber ami for a rcnipportioimioiit among tlie 
icoiiiiti

then I

Si

cuttsui ii'i/l not sanction it.

it will he observed that the effect of this

/
I

thought it i lutter, on every 
separate districts of these 
form them into a double district, 
together the Hundreds of Mill Creek and AA'hite counties for the purposes of local government 

reek, which, together, have a population as they now stand, if you sec fit to do so, but 
3. 1 also put New Castle and Feilender for the purpose of electing representatives who 

Hundreds together, with a population of 5,4(14. | are to govern the whole State, yon .ought not to
's ; look to the residence of the man in one county 
a ! or another, but to the fact tliat every man repre* 

i put Red Lion and Apponuini- sent.« as mm* as possible, an equal number of 
mink together, with a population of 5,384. It : constituents. That is the basis of your institu- 
will be observed tliat in New Castle county, the tions. If any member should propose in this 

generally contain much more than assembly tliat one man should he entitled to 
Tho reason is, that there is a vote because he was a freeholder, or should hold 

office on conditions that lie was the owner of a 
I certain amount of freehold estate, would not your 

Now, sir, any gentleman who will lake the answer heat once “ let us vote ft down ; the ques- 
tvouble to go over this arrangement will find, 1 ! tion is not arguable in a republic, and a man's

lights either to vote or hold office ought not to

■of Milford, Mispillion, and Little Creek, (in 
Kent county.)
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